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2. Reverse Ratio :1 1. Final Drive Axle Ratio :1 5. Clutch Size NA. Fuel Economy and Range. Fuel
Tank. Exterior Dimensions. Wheelbase inches Length inches Width, without mirrors inches
Height inches Front Track Width inches Rear Track Width inches Minimum Ground Clearance
inches 6. Liftover Height inches NA. Interior Dimensions. Total Passenger Volume cubic feet
Front Head Room inches Front Leg Room inches Front Shoulder Room inches Front Hip Room
inches Second Row Head Room inches Second Row Leg Room inches Second Row Shoulder
Room inches Second Row Hip Room inches Third Row Head Room inches Third Row Leg Room
inches Third Row Shoulder Room inches Third Row Hip Room inches Cargo Area Dimensions.
Cargo Bed Height inches Steering Type Rack-Pinion. Steering Ratio :1 NA. Turns, lock to lock
NA. Front Suspension Type Strut. Rear Suspension Type Multi-Link. Brake Type 4-Wheel Disc.

Anti-Lock-Braking System 4-Wheel. Front Brake Rotors, diameter x thickness inches Rear Brake
Rotors, diameter x thickness inches Rear Drums, diameter x width inches NA. Wheels and Tires.
Front Wheel Size inches 18 X 7. Front Wheel Material Aluminum. Rear Wheel Size inches 18 X 7.
Rear Wheel Material Aluminum. Spare Wheel Size inches Compact. Spare Wheel Material Steel.
Spare Tire Size Compact. Maximum Towing Capacity pounds Maximum Trailer Weight, dead
weight hitch pounds Maximum Tongue Weight, dead weight hitch pounds Maximum Trailer
Weight, weight distributing hitch pounds Maximum Tongue Weight, weight distributing hitch
pounds Weight Information. Base Curb Weight pounds Total Option Weight pounds 0. Maximum
Payload Capacity pounds NA. Curb Weight NA. Maximum Alternator Capacity amps Engine: 3.
Wheels: 18" Triple 5-Spoke Aluminum-Alloy. Heated Front Seats -inc: 8-way power driver's seat
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require aid finding where to evaluate fluids as the area can considerably differ in-between
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not fit your recent driving design and style. How you can Troubleshoot Typical Complications: If
you end up stranded inside the car parking zone or within the facet of your road, assist is
probably not inside simple get to, especially if you are in a distant spot devoid of the cellular
provider. Armed with this data, you can immediately present essential data when anything goes
amiss. While this fact is usually to the aspect of every tire, you may always obtain it within your
Infiniti QX60 Owners Manual along with step-by-step guidelines to make sure you really do not
over-or under-inflate them. While you can find standard cleaning techniques used in most
autos, the actual leather or cloth upholstery with your motor vehicle might have unique wants.
Your manual might even outl
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ine tips on how to effectively cleanse spots you do not typically assume about, this sort of as
your aspect mirrors, windshield wiper blades, or chrome accents. Though you may start out
flipping switches or pressing buttons only to see what transpires, you could possibly
unintentionally do a thing you regret or just cannot simply reverse. Absolutely sure, a bit oil
icon almost certainly signifies your oil is lower, but some lights tend to be more of the thriller.
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